
ALL 4 NEWBERRY GARDEN CENTERS CELEBRATE THE

.SHOW CAPTAIN . . . Merit- Lundbcrg, SMilo Man- 
*el Avr., ha< hern named » day raptain fur (hr I'lili 
annual Southern Cnlifnrnia Business Slum, to IIP 
held in ho* Angelr* April 19 through 22. l.unrihrrj;. 
shown her* with hostess Doris MrCollum. is comp 
troller and assistant secretary of thr Southern C B!- 
ifornia Water Co. The nhow is sponsored hy the l.os 
Anfeles chapter of the National Association of Ac 
countants.

Concert to Feature 
Electronic" Music

The electronic music of 
Vladimir Ussachevsky. char 
acterized as "unique and re 
vealing." will be featured at 
El famine College Thursday. 
April 21.

Ussachevsky will appear at 
the college for a concert at 
8 p.m. in the Campus Thea
ter. Tickets, priced at $1.50 *"(?  The two have sincr co
each, may be purchased in 
the campus store or at the 
door the night of the per 
formance.

His music is played by 
means of tape recorders with 
speakers on stage. The 
sounds used range from the 
reverberation of a switch
click to a few chords from an
organ.

ceived his MA and Ph D 
degrees.

WHILE AT EASTMAN his 
"Cantata for Chorus. Soloist 
and Orchestra" was given a 
coast-to-coast NEC broadcast.

In 1947 he becomo an in 
structor at Columbia Univer 
sity, where he met Otto l.uen-

laborated in the composition 
of many major works for or 
chestra and tape.

In 1957 I'ssarhevsky re 
ceived a Guggenheim Fellow 
ship which enabled him to 
work in the tape ami elec 
tronic medium in France. 
Germany. Italy, and Swit?er- 
land. He received a second
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A FORERUNNER in
new medium of electronic 
music. Ussachevsky first pre

fellowship in I960 
1 HE TRAVELED to the So 

.. ;viet Union in 1961 to give 
''ectures on electronic music
to members of the Union of

sented the results of his ex 
periments to the public at 
a Columbia University forum 
in 1952.

Born in China in 1P11 of a 
musical Russian family, Us-

training at home. Though he 
began to compose at 17. he 
had no formal musical edu 
cation upon his arrival in the 
United States in 1930

He attended Pomona Col 
lege, where he begin to com 
pose choral and cnamber 
works and then the Eastman 
School of Music, whete he re-

Soviet Composers in various 
Soviet cities.

Ussaehevsky's works in 
clude "Studies in So"nd." "A 
Piece for Tape Recorder." 
"Sonic Contours." a score for 
the film "No Exit" from the 

K)k, incidental music 
for films, as well as a major 
work for several choruses 
with electronic accompani 
ment.

His music has been record 
ed on Columbia Recoros, RCA 
Victor, Composers' Record 
ings. Inc.. and Folkways. It is 
also used for television and 
radio productions.

Famed Hong Kong Choir~ p
To Appear in Concert

The Hong Kong Blind Choir Dr. Mar said it seemed thel 
will present a concert at the group would be itranded 
new Torrance Fam ly YMCA, ...tn,,...* «,,-j r>Qrtn w c.n..tu..<. UI,,H «  witnout funds or anv means

directorg tmue the concert tour.
The concert will be cospon- J** current sponsor of the 

 ored by the Chinese for  o1' '« Robcrt Porter of 
Christ of Us Angeles, who tne Chinese for Christ move- 
have sponsored concert tours ment '
of the United States lor thei The Torrance concert will 
Hong Kong Blind Choir. b* given at 8:15 p.m. around

The choir is composed of the fire circle at the YMCA. 
all blind singers and Matures >! will follow a final report 
Chinese sacred music and dinner for volunteers now 
lolk songs. The choir is in seeeking funds for !nc Tor- 
this country to raise funds ranee Family YMCA pro- 
for the Blind Children's Or- gram.
phanage in Hong Kong 

The director of the
The public is invited to at 

. hoir tend. An offering wil« IK-
was killed in an automobile c-eivcd to support the Klind 
accident in dimntmsM I. o s HI (ihanat'e which the choir
Angeles last D.-K'mhci ami, itmrs.-nts
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SWING INTO SPRING WITH
the greenest lawn in town!'

Ortho (the lawn and garden experts) guarantees you the most beautiful lawn you ever had or YOUR MONEY BACK . . . 

Homogenized, dust-free pellets 'specially made for Southern California soil. Concentrated to go farther than all other brands. 

In handy, easy-to-carry boxes.

USED BY THE NEW ANGEL STADIUM IN ANAHEIH!

CUED
ORTHO-GRO
DICHONDRA 

FOOD

jUadf Ha BcauCAif 
CALIFORNIA and ARIZONA IAWNS

25-lb. Box Covers 
7500 Sq. Ft.

(Enough For Several Feeding*)

77-4-4 PLUS IRON and SULFUR

ORTHO-GRO 
LAWN FOOD

25-lb. Box Covers 
5000 Sq. Ft.

(Enough For Several Feedings*

THE WHIRLYBFRD IS 
SIMPLE, EASY-TO-USE

frtgoV

MtMOrip

Crank Htndto

Broadcast Wheat

Revolutionary WHIRLYBIRD SPREADER. Does away with 

old fashioned two-wheel spreaders. Just fill it up and "whirl" 

it on as you stroll across the lawn. Covers a 10' swath. Feed 

your whole lawn in minutes   without effort.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

25-lb. box Dichondra or 

Lawn Food Reg. Price $4.49 

New Whirlybird 

Spreader Price _____$5.95

Total Value $10.44

BOTH FOR
APHIDS?

I sot ox kills ophids and 
wipes out 250 other 
kinds of garden insects. 
Easily applied in an 
Ortho Sprayette . . Eco 
nomical . . . 8-0:1. bottle 
mokes 16 gallons of 
spray . . .

Just SI.98

ROSE PfSTS?

ROSE «FLOWER
Bomb

Rose and Flower Bomb. 
Kills rose pests and 
stops mildew at the 
same time. Push burton 
aerosol bomb . . .

Juit $1.59

GOT SNAILS OR SLUGS?

WfH^> SAVE 
$ 1.00

on big 12 Ib. twin pack 
BUG-GETA 
(just '2.96)
Famous, power-packed for 
mula kills twice as many 
snails and slugs for less 
money. Also a special offer 
saves 57* on handy 5 Ib. 
Twin Pack (only $1.39).

World famous Bug-geta Pellets contain more "Kill Power" 

than any other brand. Snails and slugs come out at night 

and devour your lawn and garden. Kill 'em faft and easy. 

Just scatter Bug-geto by hand. Water lightly. Don't miss 

this money-loving otter NOW. Supply limited.


